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Abstract
Analysis of Amazonian freshwate¡ fish exhibited great differences in water- and fat content.
Migratory species which deposit huge amounts of eggs in a single spawning act accumulate at high water-
level $eat amounts of fat in various parts of the body. Nonmigratory species which spawn small quanti-
ties of eggs several times per year show little or no seasonality in fat sto¡age.
Fat storage is related to the energy requirements of the species and is conside¡ed a very successful
sttategy by which many Amazonian fish species survive drastic environmental and related food supply
changes, which are a result of the great monomodal waterlevel fluctuations of the Amazon and its big
tributaries.
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Seasonal changes in environmental parameters normally result in changes in behaviour
and metabolism of organisms- In temperate regions fish show periods of incrieased activity
during spring and summer, when spawning occurs and feeding and growth reach their rn*i^u.
During autumn and winter, resting periods prevail. Similar behavioral modifications have been
reported from arid or semi-arid regions, where periodic water stress forces the organisms to
adapt to favourable and unfavourable periods. Many cyprinodontid species for instance
belong to the group of annual fìshes, which are genetically so adapteá to dry and wet periods,
that they die after a defined lífe span even when water is supplied artificially.
In equatorial Amazonia there is little climatic rcuronriiiy. Daily temperature fluctua-tions exceed seæonal fluctuations, and day length varies little throughout the year. The
atmospheric humidity is always high C) g0 7),butthe rainfall perioãicity varies such thatbig rivers, like the Amazon and its main tributaries show a pronounced monomodal flood-pattern, with an annual amplitude of 6 - 20 m. This regulaiflooding creates large floodplains
beside the rivers and periodically modifies the habitats of aquatic aãd terrestrial organisms(JrrNK 1e84).
Fish respond princip_a[y by periodic migration and/or specific spawning and feedingbehaviour' The economically most important species performìarge mi'grations in enormous
shoals called "piracema" by the native fisherman, whó adapt ttreii nsrrîng practise to the
migrating behaviour. Furthermore observation of the riverine population indicates rhat at
certain periods some fish species arc larbut at others ttt"y areìean. lndigenous customsinclude certain dietary taboos. The consumption of certain fish species is prohibited atparticular times of the year br for certain periods of an individuals tlre, indicating possible
observation that changes in the chemical composition of the fìsh meat, which may resultin an indisposition of the consumer, can occur (SMITH 1979).
In fact, when the hYdrological cycle has signifìcant effeóts on fish behaviour, it islikely, that it also has -an effect on the chemical composition of the fish itself, for instancein the relationship between water, fat, protein and ash. Fat accumulation has been already
mentioned bv various authors (LowE-MccoNNEL 1964; sMITH 1979; GOuLDING t9ã0),however, data has only been given by cuRGEL a rnuias tgiiicÃsrnLo ß79 andCARVALHO 1980, 1984' In the following paper additional dara arepÀenteo and an attemptis made to interprete them in the light of enviionmental parameters and related changes in t -fìsh behaviour.
1. Introduction
2. Methodolog5r
Fish fo¡ analysis were caught near Manaus, or bought from local fìshermen in Manausmarket. They were stored on ice to avoid water ross. Anáyses *r.. .nu¿, oi;kil*J il| ""fìllets and the whole fish, using different specimens. In some cases additional gonad analyses
were carried out.




.tÞÍEused for analysis by an LJLTRA'X analyzer. Water content was determined by
11,,\r'i¡. sample to constant dry weight at 110 'C. Fat content was determined from the
1'i^'i""r.ol. by repeated C Cl, extraction to constant dry weight. Mineral salts were
::';;;",;,{ byashing the samtrile at 600 "C, adding I nrl of t5 %Me (CH3COOH)2.
;;;;i;r were calculated as difference between wet weight, and the water', fat-, and ash
content'
'""- A detailed description of the method, and comparison with other methods e. g.
snxhlet and Stoldt-Weibull for fat extraction and Kjeldalrl for protein is given by FLEM'
tlÑc a DRECHSLER (1966) and DEUFEL (1972). Standard devíations of about È 0'3 -
îi %,o^puted to the other methods were reported by FLEMMING & DRECHST ER
itgøø). The ULTRA-X was selected because of its simplicity and its speed, allowing a
greater number of samples to be analyzed in a given time'
3. Results
2548 fish belonging to 40 species,32 generu and 16 families were analyzed.
4 specíes (sardinha comprida Triportheus elongatus, jaraqui escama grossaSemaprochi'
lodus insignis, pescada brancaPløgioscion squamosissimus and tucunaré açí Cíchla ocellaris)
were analyzed on a monthly basis over two years. 10 species were analyzed over a year (pacú
branco Mylossoma duriventris, mapaútHypophthalmus edentatus, caparari Pseudoplatystoma
figrimtm, surubimPsandopløtystoma føsciatum, cuiú cuiú Oxydoras niger,acaraaçiAstronotus
ocellsttts, branquinha cabeça lisaPotarnorhina cf . altamazonica, branquinha comumPota'
morhina latior cuirmatã Prochilodu s nigicans and a¡3ic:iu L eporinus fasciatus)'
Gonads from 6 species were analyzed (araqui escama grossaSemaprochilodus insignis,
sardinha comprida Triportheus elongatus, cubíuAnodus melanopogon, cunmatãProchilodus
nigricans, branquinha cabeça lisa,Potamorhina cf . altamazonica).
Results will be presented according to the amount of data available for each species,
those species with great fluctuations in the investigated parameters being first presented'
3.1. Sardinha comprida (Triporthats elongatus) Fam. Characidae, Subfam. Bryconinae
The sardinha comprida is an elongated hening-like fish, about 20'25 cm long,
weighing 80 - 120 g. Several species of sardinhas occur in great quantities near Manaus. All
can be considered omnivoroui lAI.UftUA 1930)' They are known to form shoals although
their migratory pattern has been little studied. Eggs ripen simultaneously. Spawning occuls
once a year beginning at the onset of rising waterlevel. Sardinhas sell well on the Manaus
marlcet, but they are not particularly important because only big specimens are considered
suitable for human consumPtion.
Data are available for whole fish and fìsh fîllets for 1978, and from July 1981 to
February 1982 (Fig. 1, 2). The gonads were analyzed in March 1985 (Tab. 1).
Fat and water content of whole fìsh and fillets show pronounced seasonality. At
rising and high waterlevel average fat content attains a maximum, about 20 % in the whole
fìstr and rc n ø the fillet, while individual values may be even higher (25 % and 17 %
3r7
respectívely). water content during tfus period is at its lowest, at about 62 % and 70 %respectively. At low waterlevel, fat content decreases to about 4 % n thewhole fish andabout I % in fillets. protein content varies between 15 _ 20 % in wholefish also reachinghighest avera$e values at low waterlevel. The protein content of fillets varies only slightly,between 1g and rg %. Ash content is rather siabre, 1.5 % fot wt ot" ¡sr, and 0.5 % for fr,ets.Throughout the year rarge standard deviations emphasize trr"grrut heterogeneity offish analyzed' During the spawning season, there is a pronounced difirr.n", in water_ andprotein content between mares and femares when the whore fish i" unuryrra (Tabre 1). Dueto their large gonads femares have 6 ø r." *"tr, *J6 ä;ö;ä,irn* males. Gonadscorrespond to about 14 7o or the femare body weight, whereas ior the m¿es, it contributes*o'5 %. water content of female gonads reaches abou t sg %,proteä-corrte nt about 3g vo,fat content about 2 % and ash content aaouti %.Fat content is similar in males andfemales. Fillets of both sexes show rittle difference in chemical composition.\{hereas in lgTg lean fish occurred over a long period ¡auoulî months) in rggrlg2this period was rather short (about 2 months onry). ïrrere was a great difference in the
ll,ï:fru;cle 
in these vears: the rise in waterlevel was rattrer iow in t978butvery
Tab' 1 : Size, weight and chemical composition of mature sardinha comprida(Triportheus erongatus)whore, fillet and g gonads M;;À-;i;äture: March 1985.n = 5 specimens for each category. d gonads we* not 






































































Water-, protein-, fat- and ash content of the sardinha comprida (TTiportheus elongatus) aíd its fillet in
comparisonwiththewaterlevelinLgTs. (Wholefish: 24ð36 9;totallengfh15-28cm,-x=23.6cm;
weight 40 - 240 g,-x = i03 c. Fillet:27 ó 33 9; total length 16 - 29 cm,i. = 23.8 cm; weight 30 - 220 e,







3.2. Jarcquiesçama grossa (S emøpro chilodu s insignis)*
F am. Curimatidae, Subfam. Prochilodinae
The jaraqui escama grossa is an elongated fish 25 - 30 cm long weighing 300 - 400 g.
2simlar species of jaraquis (5. insignís, S. taeniurus) occur in Central Amazonia in mixed
shoals. The adults feed on fine detritus and periphyton in the flooded forest of blackwater
tributaries. The migratory pattem is very complex and extend over distances of several
hundred kilometres (RIBEIRO 1983). Eggs ripen simultaneously, spawning occurs once a
year, beginning at the onset of rising waterlevel. Economically the jaraquis are the most
important species, representing 40 % (16 000 t) of the total fish sold on the Manaus market,
in t984 (JUNK in Press).
Data are available from January 1917 Io January 1979 for whole fìsh, from January
1977 Io February 1978 for fish fillets (Fig. 3, 4), and from January 1984 for gonads (Tab' 2).
Fat and water content of the whole fish and the fìllets show pronounced seasonality.
At high waterlevel fat content is highest, with average values of up to 15 % for whole fish
and 6 % for fìllets. Individuai values can attain 16 % and I % rcspecfively. Average water
content during this period falls to 66 % and 74 % respectively. At low and rising water, fat
content in the whole fish decrease Io 1 % and in fillets to about 0.5 %.Water content of
both increases to 80 %.Protein content varies slightly between 16 and 20 % in whole fish,
reaching highest average values at low waterlevel. Individual values may rcach26 %. The
protein content of fillets varies only little between 18 and 2O %. Ash content remains
rather stable about 2 % in whole fish and 1 % in fillets.
Large standard devations again emphasise the great heterogeneity between individuals.
During spawning season, differences occur due to gonad size. In females gonads correspond
Lo l1 % of the body weight, in males to less than 0.5 %. Female gonads have about" 56 %
water, 39 % prolein, 4 % f ar and 1 % ash content (Table 2).
Tab. 2: Size, weight and chemical composition of mature jaraqui escama grossa
(Semaprochilodus insignis): whole, fillet and ? gonads. Month of capture: January 1984
n = 5 specimen for every category. ó gonads were not analyzed because of their small

































































JA ONDJF J ASONDJF1981 1982 1981 1982Fis.2:
water-' protein-' fa! and ash content of the sardinha comprida (Triportheus elongatus)and its fillet incomparison with rhe waterrevel in r9B1l82. (whore fish: ir_ . ll o, ,",.ii.rrirr"r 6 - 28 cm,Î = 23.8 cm;J:trr*r. 230 9,L = 99 g. Fiitet: u a ze çìtotar iength t./ _ 28 cm,* = iq.í""Å;weight 55 _ 235.e,
320

















































Water-, protein- , fat- and ash content of the fillet of the jaraqui escama grossa (Semaprochilodus
insignß) in comparison with the waterlevel in 197'7 l7 8. (28 ð 42 9; total length 22 - 36 cm,Í = 31.8 cm, weight 160 - 920 g,Í = 369 g).
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3.3. curimatã (prochitodus nigricans) Fam. curimatidae, subfam. prochilodinae
The curimatã is an erongated fìsh up to 60 cm long and 2 kg in weight. The adultsfeed on detritus and periphyton. They foim large stro¿s an¿ 
-igr;t. ou.. long distances.A related species prochírodus scrofø, migrates over 1000 km in the river Mogi_Guaçú atributary of the Rio Grande in são paulã State 
.(GoDov r soil. ;ggs ripen simultaneously.Spawning occufs once ayear at the onset of rising waterlevel. in, ãî¡rnuta is economically
I;T;iÏ"tt-t' contributing about 12 % of the totar fìsh sold in the Manaus market (JLTNK
Data on whore fish and fìlret are availabre for 19i7 apart from May, July and Novem_ber for whole fish (Fig. 5). Gonads were analy,zsd in March r9g5.Fat and water content of whore fish shlw pronounced seasonality. At high water_level fat content is highest, with average uutu", ui ø-i, ;. ñ,dTü""r* are srightryhigher, Average water content during ãhis period decreases to 64 %.a, to* and rising wateraverage fat content decreases to about 3 7i andaverage water content rises to 7g %.proteincontent shows a slight seæonality. Average varues at row and rising water are about 20 %and at high water about 17 %.rndividuar-values range from rs - 24 %.In fillets seasonality fluctuation is slight. Aveiage *utr, ,ontrnt fluctuates between16 % and 82 % and, far content between o.i % and 4-%, withrrich;;;irhrr individualvalues. Protein content maintains a rathu staUte tevel u¡ uAout îO-í", äå.rrrurrng briefly toabout_I7 % at rising water. Ash content is about 3 % in wholefish and 1 % in fúIets.Female gonads are large comprising about l5 % oî ¡he¡"¿y *rlgfrt of an g90 g f 57specimen (n = 5). Water content is 57.8 i O.g %,protein content 3g.21 2.g %, îatcontent2.3 ! 0.9 % and ash content 1.7 t g.3 6.
3.4. Branquinha comum (potamorhina løtior)
Branquinha cabeça lisa (potamorhinø cf. altamazonica)
Fam. Curimatidae, Subfam. Curimatinae
The branquinhas are erongated silvery fish, 15 - 35 cm rong and up to 500 g in weightThey belong to several gelera. oi the subramily curimatinae. ù;;r-ä; , dozen speciesoccur near Manaus. They feed mainly on detritus and periphyton. According to thefìshermen, they at berong to the "pirac.-u';-rp.rirr. ngg, ,ip.n simultaneously. Little is,however, known about their mig.aiion unJrpi"oning behaviour. Branquinhas are very
:itrJi:iX åii,"ä:"#;:ï rt,,nu*,i "Jí, i, r o* ;,, .,p,,,,nã ffi a sman proptrtion
Data for branquinha comum and its fì[ets are available fat 1977 with a 2(3) monthgap, and for branquinha cabeça risa and *s fìlets for r97.g *tn ul rz)äontrr gap (Fig. 7),In April 1985 gonads of branquinh.cJrç;ii;;"iere analyzed.
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Fig. 5:
Water-, protein-, fat- and ash content of the curimatã (Prochilodus nígricans) and íts fillet in
comparisonwiththewaterlevelinl97'l . (Wholefish: 18ó27 9;total length28-47cm,i=36.4cm;
rveight360-1500g,î.=795 g.Fillet:23ó3'7 Ç;totallength2'7-48cm.'x' =35.4cm,weight330-
1530 g,1 = 727 s). 
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Fig. 6 197 7
Water-, prorein-, fat- and 
1:l ::ir"."l_"f the branquinha^comum (potamorhina latior) andits fillet incomparison with the waterlever in 1977. rwn"r" ãrr., +o u ro o, ìr"iï" ;;;';;- 32 cm,,.= 23.5 cm;
_i:T)rr!r.410 s,î = 188 e. rin.tï; ;t;;';;"iä;rth ra _ ¡j ;^;-:rï.;'' i weishr e0 _ 530 g,
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Fig. 7:
Water-, protein-, fat- and ash content of the branquinha cabeça lisa (Potamorhina cf. altømazoníca) and
its fillet in comparison with the waterlevel in 1978. (Whole fish: 18 ó 27 9; total length 20 - 3I cm,
1 = 26.8 cm, weight 100 - 450 g,A = 246 g. Fillet: 24 ó 26 ç;total length 22 - 32 cm,1= 27.9 cm,
weight 140 - 560 g, f = 317 g).
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Chemical composition is similar in both species. Fat- and water content of wholefish show a pronounced seasonality. At high waterlevel fat content is highest, average
values attaining l7 %.Individuat values may even exceed 20 %. Average water contentduring this period falls to about 64 %. Atlow and rising waterrevel uuãr.g" fat content
decreases to 2 % - 4 %but water content rises to j6 %. Average protein level is slightly in-
creased at low water (20 yù but decreæes at high water (16 Z,l. irãmj"¿ values varybetween 15 % and24 %.
Similar, although much less pronounced differences are found for fillets. Average
water content varies between 74 % and gO %, and fat content between 2 Vo and g %.Individual values reach 10 %. Average protein content is rather stable, about 19 To. Averugeæh content of whole fish and fìlletsisibou t2% and0.g%respecti,vay-.
The gonads of branquinha cabeça lisa femares are very rurg", ,rpr.r. nring about 2r /oof the total weight of 2r t r.0 cm rong specimen weighing r3j t 11 g (n = 5t. c;r.d -^ '"
water content is 61.4 %t l.l, protein 33.2%r 0.9, iat Z.e f"t 1.1 ;à ash content 1.g %! 0.2.
3.5. Aracú (Leporínus føsciatus) Fam. Anostomidae
The aracú is an elongated, cylindric fish about 2s - 35 cm long and 400 - 700 g inweight' several species belonging to different genera occur around Manaus (Leporinus spp.Rhytiodus spp. schizodon spp.). The adults re"ea mainty 
"" 
prrþh;;;, firamentous argaeand aquatic macrophytes (sANTos r9g1). They belon! a ,h, ;r*tof ..pir."r*u,, species.Eggs ripen simultaneously. The aracús arc very ir"qu"niin a-uãoni*-noodplains. Theycontribute relatively little to the total *ouni of fìsh sold on the Manaus market becausetheir market value is low.
Data for whole fish and f'lets are avairable for lg.gexcept March (Fig. g).Fat- and water.content of whore fish show a well developåd seæonatity. At highwaterlevel fat content is highest, attaining averrge values of abo ut lS yp.Individual valuesattun l7 %. Average water content during this period falls to øo n. t¡low and risingwater average fat content decreases to 6 %. Water content rises to 72 %, Avercgeproteincontent varies betwee n 2! % at row and rising water and, r7 % at high water, individual
values lying between 16 7o and 22 %.
Fluctuations in fiflets are ress pronounced. Average fat content variesbetween r %and 5 %, average water content between 7 5 % and, go fl. /weru,ge;;;ri; content remainsstableatabout20%.Ashcontentisratherstable,about 2%iiwhorefìshand 0.g%infìllets.
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Water-, protein-, f at-, and ash content of the aracú (Leporinus fasciatus) and its fillet in comparison with
the waterlevel in 1978. (Whole fish: 25 ó 30 Ç; total length 24 . 36 cm,* = 29.3 cm; weight 180 . 650 g'
Î=362e.Fillet:21 ó34ç;totallength24-41 cm,Í=3t.2cmiweight200-690g'i=4029).
3.6. Pacu branco (Mylossomø duriventrís) Fam.Serrasalmidae, S ubfam. Myleinae
330
The pacú branco is a disc-like fish about20-- 
?l,:ylong weighing 200 - 350 g. Itfeeds on fruit and seeds from trt. noo¿.J rãäst in ldditio, t;uq;ît;; macrophytes, peri_phvton, terrestriar and¿quatic inu.rt.¡ruìr, õelx¡o i'ssg;:Ëää.i;. known ro formshoals and to migrate. Eggs ripen ri-uid;;;lv.,They 
"r";n;;;;and highry prizedcommercial fish. several species are sold on1t, uu.ruus market.Data for the whole fish and fì'ets are uuu,luut" ro.iéiã ir"*p, June) (Fig. 9).Fat and water content of the *rror. ¡rr, un¿ mr.u Jori ì,rîrï"r..0 seasonarity. Atpeak flood rat conrent js lrrn':! *rh ;;;;;; 
'rau", 
ot is'-%j,iîlrîË0,r, and. 12 % infillets' Individual varues attain 32 % and tõ i" ,"rp.""tir"ry. During arru, p.rroo averagewater content decreases to 55 % and,72 nr"riutnay. At low *ãtrr, uurr"ge fat contentdecreases to 1o % in whole rrrn uld-z i"i ;;ä;r, whereæ average ,uir, ,o'rrnt rises to72 % and 80 % respecrivery. Average pt*tî."i""t of whore rîrr, 
"rri* between 19 % at'#î;';:#ri::rr..,::!t*'ut"."ùi p,*ii",ont,.,t of the fì'ets uu,i,,0.t,". n t7 %
0.g % in fillets. " ¡ronounced seæonality' Ash content 
" ^i"* i'nin whole fish and
3.7 . Map arâ (H y p o p h th øt mu s e d e n t øtu s)Fam. Hypoph thalmidae
=,*I!HXïåå'iii:ï,i:'i;;',Iî1c 
catfìsh up to 60 cmrongand 2000gin
to fãrm r.rgr rr."itlï the Tocantins river and il!;!tnon!mølmus perporo.r¿¿s is knownousry.canvarHoirsao j,"ä,ï;;il;;äitJi:li,äiill,ïi;i:^T:::::,:Wi,,
rnas edentatus is similar bui itrãigrutÇu'Jri*,orrr 
1.T'*, ö;;rîro,.o. The speciesis rarely found on the !a.nau1*".i;;;';;it, nrrt is soft and fat.
Ffäiï#position auturo, õiil., *uuuu,, for fiuets (Fig. 10).
is highesr. ;; 
';ö'%';:::;;liH:i;',ï,t î:,'""r"llJîïî,,å:#,1,,t *g,;:i::åli,and ash content varv ritrle, .ep-;;;i'i-t'iï *o 0.s %rcspectively. protein content islowesr ar high water, *r,r" ,lrå nrr, ;;;; ;;.,'uno u ) zo res r
3.8. Cuiú cuiû (Oxydorøs niger)Fam.Doradidae
The cuiú cuiú is a bottomJiving, toothless catfish of more than 1 m rength and upto 20 kg weight. It feedso¡ detritus ;;ñrr,lu, animals. It is known to migrate in theMadeira river (GouL"ï:,1:"r"qi,il;, ö;,ory and spawning behaviour remains
ffi.lïtnî-t' The species is rarelv found orithe Manaus;".k;;il;se irs flesh is rittle
chemical composition da-ta on f'rets a¡e avairable-for 1g7g (Table 3). water contentfluctuates between at ø and si % ;"'i irår"i, ."rr"", between 16 % md 18 %. Fat con-fi:ii:r"î:lJff'11;:ffif ";;;;;;;;'à water., ¡u,, pïoi" ," äu u* content
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Fig. 9:
Water-, protein-, fat- and ash content of the pacú branco QtÍylossoma duriventris) and its fillet in com-
parison with the waterlevel in L9'18, (WÏole fish: 10 ó 45 Ç;total length 15 - 25 cm, i = 18.7 cm;
weight 90 - 350 g,î=I77 e,Fillet:5 d 50 9;totallength 14 -23 cm,V = 18.9 cm;weight 75 - 380g,î = 194 g).
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water-' protein-, fat- and ash content of the fillet of maparâ (Hypophthatmus edentatus)in comparison
ä'l#" 













3.9. Caparari (Psañoptatystomø tiginum) sunrbim (Pseudoplatystomø lasciqtum)
Fam. Pimelodidae
The caparari and the suburim are elongated bottom-living carnivorous catfish. They
car attarî 1.5 m length aîd20 kg weight. According to GOULDING (1980) the species
form shoals in the Rio Madeira and migrate upriver' There is, howevet, very little informa-
lion aborrt the migratory and spawning behaviour. Despite a general reluctance by the
Central Amazonian population to consume catfish, small quantities of caparari and surubim
are sold on the Manaus market.
Data on fillets are available lor 1979 (Fig' I 1, Table 3)'
Water content fluctuates between 8O 7o and 82% and protein content belween I7 %
and 19 %. Fat content is about 0.5 % and ash content about 0'8 %'Water-' fat-' protein-
and ash content show no clear annual seasonality.
3.10. Tucunaré açí (Cichlø ocellaris) Fam' Cichlidae
The tucunaré açú is a voracious predator wtúch can attain 1 m in length and weight
more than 10 kg. However it is usually much smaller. It does not migrate. \Yhen the water
rises male and female form couples. They defend their territory and take care of the juve-
niles. Eggs ripen in batches and spawning can occur several times in ayear, from the onset
of rising water until peak flood or later. 2 species with similar behaviour occur frequentely
near Manaus (C. ocellaris, C. temensis). They are highly prized market species and renowned
game;the amount available on the market is low (<3 % of the total catch).
Data from 1977 and 1978 are available for whole fish and fillets (Fig. 12).
Fat and water content of whole fish fluctuate moderately throughout the year. At
falling and low waterlevel, average fat content is highest attaining values of 5 %. Avetage
water content during this period decreases to 74 %. At rising water, fat content decreases
to 0.5 %, whereæ water content increases up to 80 %. Average protein content fluctuates
between 11 % and 19 % without any pronounced seasonality. Average ash content remains
rather stable at 3 %.
Average water content in the fillets is 82 % at rising water and 78 % atlow water,
whereas average protein content rises from 17 %to2O%.Fat content is0'l % and may
rise to 0.5 % atlow water. Ash content is about 0.8 %'
3.1 1. Acará açí (Astronotus ocellatus) Fam. Cichlidae
. The acará açú is a cichlid, about 40 cm long and up to 1000 g in weigþt, which chiefly
feeds on terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. It is a non-migratory species with territorial
behaviour and parental care for eggs andjuveniles. Eggs ripen in batches and spawning can
occur several times in ayeat, from the onset of rising water until peak flood, or later' It is
a highli prized market species and, in the North-East of Brasil, is cultivated for human
consumption.
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Water-, protein-, fat- and ash content of tucunaré açú (Cíchla ocellarß) and its filiet in comparison with











































water-' protein-' fat- and ash content of a carâ açtt (Astronotus ocellatus) andits fillet in comparisonwith the waterrever in 1977. (whore fish: r9;î; à,-tåt" t"lr* 23 - 37' ;^:;-:'ît., 
"^,weight 300 _e00 
g, î = 460 e. Fi'er: 1e o zo ejt"ìäì*gin"it'_'ài'" 
,î-= 28.1 ;,;;ä, ígo - rooog, î = 531 g).
Fat and water content of whole fish show a slight seasonality. The average fat content
is about | % atlow and rising water, until peak flood in June, when it rises to appoximately
¿, /o. lndividual values may útan 6 %. T\e average water content drops from 80 % to 74 %,
inclividual values varying between 71 and 82 %. Avenge protein content of whole fish shows
rsli$rt increase, from about 16 % at rising and high water to 18 % at falling and low water
whereas æh content remained stable at about3 %.
Variation in water and protein content of fillets is very slight. Average water content
is highest at rising and higþ waterlevel and decreæes from 82 % to 80 % :vrrfh falling water,
Lvenge protein content rises from 17 % to 19 % over the same period. Fat and ash content
remain ralher stable and very low (0.5 7o and 0.8 % respectively),
3.12. Pescada branca (Plagioscíon squamosissimas) Fam. Sciaenidae
The pescada branca is a heavy-bodied fish, up to 50 cm long and 3 kg in weight. It is
apredatory species, feeding on freshwater shrimps and fishes. Spawning seems to occur in
shoals, although the species does not migrate over long distances. Eggs ripen in batches.
Spawning occurs throughout the year (WORTHMANN 1982).2 similar species with the
same behaviour are common around Manaus (P. squamosissimus, P. monti). They are highly
pnzed market species, but comprise only 3 % of the fish sold on the Manaus market
(ANNIBAL 1983).
Data for 1977 and 1978 are available on whole fìsh and fìllets (Fig. 14).
No clear seæonality is detected in any of the analyzed parameters. Average water
content of whole fìsh fluctuates between 76 % and 80 %, protein content between 16 %
nd 19 %, fat content between 0 and 3 % and ash content around 2 %. Average water
content of fìllets varies between 78 % and 82 Vo, protein content between l7 and 2O %.
Average fat content is12% and ash content aboull %.
3.13. Other species
26 other species have been sporadically analyzed between 1977 and 1981. Data are
given in Tab. 3. Adult females and their gonads, and adult males of the cubiu were
analyzed in February and July 1985 (Table 4).
The listed species belong to different taxonomic categories and represent all trophic
levels. Many of them belong to the group of "piracema" species, e. g. dourado, piramutaba,
pirapitinga, tambaqui, filhote, surubim, cubiu, orana, matrinchã, jaraqui escama fìna,
branquinha peito de aço and branquinha cascuda. Some others are known to migrate less
and to show parental care for eggs and juveniles, e. g. pirarucú, awanã and acari bodó.
There is no detailed information available on the behaviour of the other species.
some species are economically very important, e. g. the pirarucú and the tambaqui.
In 1984 the tambaqui contributed 12% of the total fïsh sold on the Manaus market. Aruanã,
pirapitinga, matrinchã, surubim and dourado are frequently sold on the market. The pira-














Water-, protein-, fat'and ash content of pescada branca (Plagioscion squamosissimus) andits fillet in
comparison with the waterlevel in 1977 17 8. (Whole fish: 40 ó 80 e; total length 20 - 46 cm,î = 2g.j cm;weight90-1050g,i=304g.Filler: 55d65Ç;totarrength23-51 cm,1=ãt.zr-; weightr20_1690s,
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In addition, even with specimens from a given place, marked individual differences
are to be expected. One part of the stock may have already spawned, another is still pre-
paring to do so, and a third may not spawn at all. Age, size and sex may influence the
nutritional status of a specimen, as do parasites and diseaæ. Juvenile specimens seem to
utilize most of the energ¡r for rapid growth, adult specimens of some species accumulate
fat for spawning. According to LEGENDRE (1938) the immature sardine has about 3 %
fat for the first two years of its life. When it reproduces at the end of the third y ear, fat
content oscillates between 5 % and 15 % accoñing to seæon.
sex differences are reported to occurin some species, e. g. in cod, regardless ofthe
state of sexual maturity, but in other species, e. g. Baltic herring (KORDYL l95l) no
relationstrip exists between sex and the composition of the flestr.
The effect of specimen selection is shown as well by the rather low standard devia-
tions in the analyses of mature males and females and their gonads, in comparison with
data obtained from unselected specimens.
However such a procedure requires many more specimens and many more analyses.
I limited selection, excluding juvenile specimens whenever possible, thus obtaining informa-
tion about the status of the entire adult population at a given period. Because of the great
number of variables which may influence the chemical composition of the fish, data will
be discussed rather cautiously, only attempting to show general tendencies. Additional
studies on selected specimens are necessary to resolve specific aspects ofthe relationship
between the chemical composition and physiological status of fish, and the environmental
conditions.
4.2. Relationships between the flood cycle, fish behaviour and their fat-, water-,
protein- and ash content
Differences in water-, fat- and protein content_be_tween fìsh species are well known
from other regions of the world. salmon and tuna are Cónsidered fãtty fìsh, perch and
mullet semifatty and smelt and plaice lean. Variations within a single year are recorded
for salmon (0.35 - 14 Vo fat), herring (2 - 22 % fat), sprat (5 - 18 % fa|) and many others
(JACQUOT 1961).
Seæonal changes are related to many facton, the principal ones being feeding con-
ditions and the stage of sexual development. According to VENKATARAMAN & CHARI(1951)' the Indian mackerel has highest fat levels in the period when plankton is most
abundant. Frequently, maximum fat content is reported prior to spawning, particularly
for migratory species. e. g. salmon and shad. Wtren these species retum from the spawning
places they have sometimes lost more than half of their weight and the flesh is of poor
quality. [t is however difficult to distinguish between the influence of sexual development
and nutrition, since the fish do not feed during the spawning period.
The Amazonian fish species investigated throughout the study period can be divided
into two categories: Species with strongly 
- 
or with weakly 
- 
developed seasonality in fat-
and water content.
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4.2.1. Species with strongly developed seasonality in fat- and water content
This first category includes sardinha comprida (Triportheus elongatus),jaraqui escama
øossa(Semnprochilodus insígnis), curimatã (Prochilodus nigricans), pacu branco (Mylossoma
"ùtrtyentris), branquinha cabeça lisa (Potamorhina cf . altømazonica) and branquinha comum
potamorhina tatíor). The species belong to different suprageneric taxa. Average maximum
iat content of whole fìsh may reach 16 to 30 %, whereas minimum fat content can fall to
between I Vo md I0 % accordng to species. The difference between absolute maximum and
rninimum for individual specimens is even greater.
Water content varies inversely with fat content. In vertebrates, excess fat is generally
acquired at the cost of water in the tissue. "Fat-water lines" (LOVE 1970) are given for
many fish. Fat content e. g. in halibut, ranges from 0.5 % to 9.6 % wlttle protein content
remains constant, at about 18 % (JACQUOT & CREACH 1950). In growth experiments
with juvenile carp, fa| and water content variation wæ closely related while protein content
rernained rather constant (I(AUSCH & BALLION-CUSMANO 1976). Protein is consumed
only after fat reserves have been utilized during periods of severe starvation, as shown for
pink salmon (PARKER &VANSTONE 1966).
protein content of the adult Amazonian fish studied here also seem to be rather stable.
Average protein values vary between I7 and 20 % over one year' absolute maxima and
minirna of individual specimens being slightly greater (16 - 2l %).The maparâ(Hypophthal'
mttsedentattrs)haslowerproteinvalues, 13- 16 Vo,probably because of itsextremelyhigþ
fat content.
The seasonality in fat and water content is also often shown in the chemical com'
position of fillets. However, differences are less pronounced and reach only half or even
íess of the range shown by whole fish. In the mapará ranges of 30 % in fìllets may be almost
æ higþ as in whole fish. CARVALHO (1930) accounts for the extremely higþ fat content
in the muscle by the lack of a swim bladder. The mapará, a pelagic species may need high
levels of fat in the muscles to reduce its specific gravity. Its abdominal cavity is extremely
small and therefore unsuitable for additional fat storage. A rather high fat content in fillets
is also shown by the pacu branco (tr(ylossoma durtventris), which hæ a rather small abdomi-
nal cavity, too. Other species e. g. the curimatã (Prochílodus nígicans) show little seæonality
in fillets which are lean throughout the year fat being stored in other parts of the body.
All species in this group have their lowest fat concentration and highest water content
at periods of low water. At this time food availability is lowest 
- 
except for predatory fish 
-
and gonad development is advanced. Female gonads are proportionally large, uplo 15 - 25 %
of the body weigþt. Their protein content is comparatively high (30 - 40 7r) whereas the fat
content is relatively low, between 2 - 7 % in the species studied. This indicates that a great
part of the fat stored during higþ water, is used to develop the gonads. Due to the high pro-
tein cpntent of the large gonads, females of some species have considerably higþer protein
but lower water content during this period than the males.
The male gonads are very small contributing less than 1 % to body weight, but never-
theless fat content in males drops to similarly low levels. This strows that a considerable part
of the f¿t stored at higþ water is used to satisff energy requirements during falling and low
water. Energlr balance differences between males and females need further detailed investi-
gation.
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A similar situation may exist for the caparari (Pseudoplatystoma tigrinuøe) and other
r.to catfish. Due to their spawning and migratory behaviour these seem to belong to the
ilÏrru""^u" group. Homogeneously low fat content of fillets may be compensated by great
,rnounts of fat stored in the liver and/or the body cavity , as observed e. g, in the pirarara
(P hra c tu c eP halu s h e mil io P t e ru s)'
A third strategy is also possible when large predatory fish are concerned. Considering
that at low water fish are crowded together in the remaining water bodies, an adequate
i.ã¿ ,uppfy is available to predatory species and they have no need to accumulate large fat
;;r*rr: 
-purther 
obsewations are however necessary to answer these questions.
According to STANSBY (1961), fìsh can be classified with respect to their fat
content: fatty =more than 15%fal,semifatty=5' l5 Vofatandlean=less than5Voîat'
When whole fìsh are considered, most of the migratory species belong, at least periodi-
cally, to the fatty and semifatty fìsh. During spawning seæon however' even very fatty
,pråi6 .nry have to be considered 1ean. Some of the migratory species belong to the lean
irt"gory throughout the whole year, when fillets only are considered.
4,2.2, Species with weakly developed seasonality in fat- and waúer content
The second category comprises tucunaré açí (Cichla ocellaris\, acara açú (Astronotus
o ce llatu s) and pe scada branca (P ln gi o s cio n squ ømo si s simu s).
Average maximum fat content may reach 5 %inwhole fish, whereas minimum fat
content falls to O - I %. The difference between absolute maxima and minima in individual
specimens can be slightly |{]erter. They belong to the lean fish category.
Water content presents a homologous picture, although this is not as clear as in the
fìrst group, because slight fluctuations in protein content may interfere with the relation-
ship. Average protein levels range between 17 % and 19 % over a single year, the absolute
maxima and minima of individual specimens being slightly greater 15 - 2l % according Io
species.
There is little difference between the fat, water and protein content of whole fish
and fillets. Lowest fat and protein concentrations and highest water content are attained
between the onset of rising water and peak flood. During this period food availability im'
proves steadily but spawning also occurs. The species in this group produce rather small
numbers of eggs several times a year. Whereas the pescadas probably exhibit no parental
care, the Cichlids protect both eggs andjuveniles having well developed territorial behav-
iour. The gonad weight is much smaller in comparison with the body weight than in the
previous group, requiring less energy for its formation.
On the other hand stress is prolonged over the period of egg and juvenile protection
with a second and perhaps third spawning act keeping fat content low until peak flood.
Spawning seems to end when the waterlevel begins to fall and fish then accumulate small
amounts of fat and protein content of fillets increases. According to WORTHMANN (1982)
the pescada spawns even during falling water. This, and its predatory behaviour may explain
the absehce of any seasonality in the analysis.
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Energy requirements are great during spawning season because all species with strong
seasonal variation in fat and water content are known to migrate, although probably on
different scales. The best known, and very complex, migratJry pattem is ttrãt of the jara-
qlris (semapochilodus insignß, s. taeniurus). According RIs¡iio (19s3) adult jaraquis
form shoals when the waterlevel decreases, migrating several hundred kilometres down-
stream to the Amazon from their feeding grounds in the flooded forest of black water
rivers. Final gonad development is triggered by heavy rainfall and the fìrst rise of the river.
Migration and gonad development are slower or cease, when the water rise is only slow or
if waterlevel begins to fall again (repiquete). Such hydrologic conditions may delay or ex-
tend the spawning period, whereas a rapidly rising waterlevel has a very strong trigger effect,
producing a short spawning period and almost simultaneous spawning of the ;hol; popula-
tion. Contrasting spawning behaviour may explain a prolonged period of low fat content in
one year, but a short one in another year, as shown by sardinha comprida (Triportheus
elongatus) in 1977 and 1980 respectively. However this hypothesis requires further analyti-
cal support.
All the species in this group spawn prolifically once a year only. As is no parental
care for eggs andjuveniles, spawning activity for the individual is rather short, but the
spawning season of the entire population lasts several weels or even months. Specimens
exhibit different stages of maturity at the same time, as shown by the very large standard
deviations in data at that period.
After spawning fish utilize the abundant food resources of the gradually submerging
floodplain and replenish their fat resources within a few weeks correspondingly reducing
their water content. At high waterlevel species exhibit their highest fat- but lowest water
content. The fall in waterlevel is rather rapid, forcing the fish to retreat from the floodplain
to permanent water bodies and the main channel, where crowding ensues, and food re-
sources become less diverse and less abundant (GOULDING l9g0).
In addition to the species already mentioned, the following (see Table 3) can probably
also be included in this'category. Several mandis (Pimetodus blochi, Auchenipterus nuchølii,
Hassar sp.), piramutaba (Brachyplatystoma vailtnnti), sardinhão (Pellona castelneana), barba
chala (Hypophthalmus fimbrians),piranha cajú (Senøsalmus nattereri),piracatinga (Catto-
physus macropterus), cubiu (Anodus melanopogon), orana (Hemiodus'unimøculatus)¡,
matrinchã (Brycon cf . melanopterus), branquinha cascuda (Psectrogaster rutiloides), and.
branquinha peito de aço (Potømorhina pristígøster). The sporadic uu.ilubt" data show rela-
tively high mean fat content in whole fish and often in fillets too, with a rather large stand-
ard deviation indicating pronounced seasonality. The behaviour ofthese species is however
still poorly known. Many are known to migrate and to spawn prolifìcally e. g. the cubiu(Table 4).
Several large species e. g. the tambaqui (Colossoma macropoïwm) and the pirapitinga(colossoma bidens) are well known migratory species with huge accumulation, oi uoãy
cavity fat. This fat is so abundant in adult tambaqui and pirapitin ga thal it is used for irying
by the local population. According to CASTELO (1979) at high water adult tambaqui accul




fâúilir;. lô speciei were analyzed 
over one year on a,monthly basis, and 4 over 2 years. In all 2548 fish
uere analyzeo'
The chemical composition of the fish va¡ied widely, accofding to species and, in most 
caæs, the
. ,^ 
^iu"ur. In general, water content 
was higher in fillets than in whole fish, whereas fat and ash con-
ttnY 
_ï.],-u¡olr.¡n the latter. protein was on avefage slightly higher in fi1lets,
ttnl *i;;;;;; 
*rptltv of the species analyzed, showed a pronounced seasonality in chemical composi-
,ion, *frrrrãr only fãw species remained 
rather stable with respect to the analyzed parameters'
Species With strongly pronounced seasonality in fat storage are known 
to mignte to spawn and/
- 
fr.d:ä;;'ö"* ;-ñg; ;umber of eggs in a single spawning act per vear. Fat accumulation begins
I, rr",.r /Aoril after the spaïning ,"*on, *ith maximum fat content attained at high waterlevel' when
ä#ffi;ä;ï;;; á'*t"nriuã and food offer is at its maximum. Lowest fat concentrations 
occur just
before and during the ,pu*ning ,"uron at low water, 
when food offer is reduced and energy demand for
**1i.ä*"üiüi,iJ:ii:iìlnoun*¿ 
,"uronality in fat storage are rather stationafv, rhev spawn
several times pet yeal, liom the onset ofrising water until 
peak flood or even throughout the whole year
oroducing comparatively ,*uii.ru*t"r, of eg!s. They are 
'ãan, 
but may show a slight increase in fat and
irãi.i" "t wate.rlevel 
falls and spawning period endr 
.
Since mrgrarory ,p""i., àpr"r"itjn" butt of the fishbiomass in the Amazon river and its flood-
olain, periodical fat storage is considered a very successful strategy 
by which the drastic environmental
ää"t, ;;;ãuy tt 
" 
turi" monomodal fluctuation in the fiood regime of the Amazon river and its big
tributa¡ies can be tolerated'
5. Summary
6. Resumo
o conteúdo de âgta,gordura, proteína e cinza foi estudado em 40 espécies de peixes pertencendo
a 32 gêneros e 16 familias. tõ 
"rpé"i"t 
foram analisadas mensalmente durante 1 ano e 4 durante 2 anos'
Um total de 2.548 espécimens foram analisados'
A composição química dos peixes variou bastante em dependência da espécie e, na maioria dos
casos, da época do uno. C"rut*"nti, o conteúdo de água era maíor no filé, enquanto que o conteúdo
de gordura e cinzaetamaior no peixe inteiro. o conteúdo de proteína era em média um 
pouco maior
no fi1é.
A grande maioria das espécies ícticas analisadas mostralam uma sazonalidade pronunciada na
composição química, enquanto que somente poucos mostlafâm poucÍr væiação em relação aos parâ-
metros analisados.
Espéciescomsazonalidadebempronunciadaemrelaçãoaoacúmulodegordurasãoconhecidas
por fazerem migrações de desova e/ou trófìcas e de serem de. desova total (peixes de piracema)' o
acúmulo de gordura começa em março/abrü, apôs a época da desova, atingindo o máximo no pico da
enchente, qriun¿o a área inundada e a ofe¡ta de alimentos são maiores'
As menores concentrações de gordura encontfam-se pouco antes e durante aêpoca da desova'
quandoaofertadealimentoséreduzìdaeademandadeenergiaparaamigraçãoedesovaémuitogrande'
Espécies sem ou com somente pouca sazonalidade desenvolvida no acúmulo de gordura, são
relatüamente estacionárias, Elas desovam várias vezes ao ano, desde o início da enchente até o seu pico
ou mesmo durante o ano inteiro, produzindo um núme¡o relativamente pequeno de ovos. são magras,
porém podem mostraf um teve aumento no conteúdo de gordura e proteína quando o nível de água
baixa e a época da desova termina lioria da ictiofaunaConsiderando o fato de que as espécies migratórias leplesentam a grande mi
no rio Amazonas e na sua fuea ziagítve:,-a acumulação periódica de gordura é considerada como 
uma
estratégia altamente 
"fi"* p"iuãï .oOiii.uçOtt Oræìicas 
alo meio ambiente.provocadas pelas grandes
flutuaçães do nível do rio Ámazånas e dos seui grandes tributários podem ser toleradas'
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